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The Le|Uiatare~H«w CoMp*»cd.
Ttt eiectic-c retarcs are far from con-

t.f fur &e saw known, the X^esriz -

Ittare will U composed of the following
(tnltaec.
Houst.From Euiwnr. Jotepb Tetera;

Boose, R,bt. Hs.gar:|Bfexwn, Felix Ssttoa;
Brooke-, ;H. W Crothera; Cabell, K-iw»rl
D. Wright: Doddridge, Kphralm Be?; Han¬
cock, W. L. Crawford; Jat-kaon, D. J. Kee-
ney, Lewie: P. M. Halt; Morgan, Joaepb H.
Wneat (probably;) Mason, Lewis Bnm-
gardner; Pendleton, John Bogga; Putnam,
George C. Bawytr; Bitcfaie, Sam'l R. Daw¬
son; Taylor, L.*E. Davidson; Tyler, Rev.
Daniel Sweeney; Cpabar, Alra Teter; Wet¬
zel, Samuel J. Robinson; Wirt, Albert Po»-
ter:|Hampablre, George W. Sheets andJJas.
I. Barrick; Harriaon, Nathan Goff and 3. 8.
Fleming; Ka.oawba, Spicer Patrick and
Lewis Huffoer; Marion, Isaac EJtilmao and
John H. Barnes; Marshall, Joseph Torner
and Michael Dunn; Monongalia, Lee Boy
Kramer and John B. Lough; Preston, W.
B Zinn and J. C. McGrew; Ohio, D»niel
Lamb, W. W. 8briver and A. P. Boa*;
i'leatanls, and Wood (1st dial.) H. N.
Crooks and P. O. Van .Winkle; Calhoun
and Gilmer (2d diat.).W. T. Wiaot; Tocker
and Bandolph (Sin diet.) Cyrus Kettle.
This make* forty out of the fiftv-two

members which is the whole number pro-
rided by the Constitution. The counties
not yet beard from are the following :

Payette, Hurdy, Login, Mercer, Boane,
and Wayne, entitled to one delegate each;
Clay aud Nicbola. (3d dial.), Webster and
Pocahontas (4tb diat.j, and McDowell,
Wyoming and Bjleigb (Gtb dial.), entitled
to one delegate each dislrict; and Green¬
brier and .Monroe which are entitled to
three.

It ia doubtful whether members have
been elected from any of these counliet;
though we learn the refugees from some
of them have held election*, and will apply
for representation. Considering the state
of the back or frontier counties, and espe¬
cially that a raid bad been madethrough the
State immediately before the election, the
people have done well in electing regularly
lour-Sftbs of'tbe House; aud the material
cbosen speaks well notonly for their judg¬
ment but their sterling loyalty.
So far as known to as the following gen

llemen are elected to the Senate :

From the first Senatorial district, com
posed of the counties of Hancock, Brooki
and Ubiu, Chester 0. Hubbard of Wheeling
and J. H. Atkinson of New Cumberland
From the second district, composed ol

Marshal, Wetzel und Marion, James Burlej
MfariJnI"",,,,i"e' Aar°n Ha,rkins °

From the third district, Monongalia
Preston and Taylor, K. C. Bunker of Mor
gantown, nnd John J. Brown of Kiogwood
From the fourth district, Pleasants, Tv

ler, Ritchie, Doddridge and Harrison, Dan
lei Haymond of Federal Hill (Ritchie) an..
Edwin Maxwell of Clarksburg.
From the fifth district, Wood, Wirt

Jackson, Roane, Calhoun and Gilmer, J5.

of 'wood °' Jackson' an(1 W K- Stereo'sor
From the sixth district, Barbour, Tuck¬

er, Lewis, Braxton, Upshur and Randolph
l>aniel D. T. Farnsworth of Buckhannon
and William D. Rollyson of Sutton.
trom the serenth district. Mason, Put¬

nam, Clay and Nicholas, J. M. Phelps of
Mason, and Greenberry Slack of Kanawha,
rrom the eighth district, Cabell, Wayne.Boone, Logan, Wyoming, Mercer and Me¬
owed, Win. H. Copley, and John B.

oowen.

From the ninth district, Webster Poca
bonus, Fayette. Raleigh, Greenbrier and
Monroe, none heard from. Probably no
election was. or could be, held.
From the tenth district, Pendleton, Har-

y, Hampshire and Morgan, Aaron Becktol
Of Morgan, and James Carskadon of Hamp-

This makes eighteen out of the twenty,of which th. Senate is to be composed-which certainly doing very well. So
far as we know anything of these gentle-
men e.ther personally or by reputation, we
think the new Senate, as well as the new
House, will be a body creditable to the

VabilUv4" i0 P°,nl °f abilit' "od

Yistmoay was the day appointed for
he eonvocation of Ohio Copperheads at
Columbus. We are induced by the state-
ments of the Cincinnati and Colnmbus pa¬
pers to believe that It wi. nominate Vai-
landigham for Governor of Ohio. But
little good a nomination by that Conven-
t.on w.ll do Vallandigham or any other
Cop. This Convention, it should be un¬

derstood, meets merely to ratify tbe torn-
¦nation made by tbe Chattanooga
We should bear something concerning its
proceedings before going to press.

The Columbus Journal says that Miss
Uwrenze, ot Weston, Lewis county. West
> irgioia, has been released from Camp
Chase Prison on taking the oath of alle-
glance.

Tk< Sew aillury Dratrnull I*-,
¦!¦«! » WkMlllf.

Wt wcmil eaii ailtauoa to tie foilswiag
t> a TT->'.'cr of ivjeT'rtx y» titof
Wb«-eiitg us the ?uktt iie :

V4SZIKf«f.7lM 1». lf?3
7V Gvtmvr Pnryjratz
Tbe gtienl order* i*-lt^r*ph»-i tiil

isorsisz tia-
1st. Tm I)»y»nDM: «f tte M« isjtbtU

wi-'. «rir*ee tut ponim of tie State of
PessujiTas:* we« of Jsicnon, a&d toe
Laarel HiII raag* of the c.;sataitif, a&4
tie eattniiex oi HMX*ck, Brooke tad Obis
in tbeSlateof V;rgi-:« isi tie cjiaoliw
of CciaaiiU, JtSenoa* ud SeiaMi. is ;tie Sa» of Ohio. Mijar Gtatrai Williasa
H Hrookj ii to tie c-inmi cf
ibis I)e|>arto*ot. HtradoaarU-r? at Pitti-
tmrf.
By order of the Secretary of Wu:

Z. D. Towxsejk, A- A. G.
We a&derstxad toe object is iaclading

Otis county is vo have Wbeeliog fortified.
To the uamilitary totad there teem lo be
obviooi re»K>Bi why Martha!! conat;
iiouiJ ui« beeu inciaded too. Tbi»
would have included tie whole Panhandle
even with the Pennsylvania line. Betide:
the Marshall coaatr Hoe i( to atar Wheel¬
ing that it cou off a corner of B.tchie-
town, which it practical!; a part of tu.

Post Office XatUn.
We would remind oar reslers that the

new PoitoSSce law, enacted by the last
Congress, goes into operation oo tie first
of the approaching J'j't. and call their at-
tcatioo to tbe following extracts froin it:

Sec. 3..PttnrxiiT *.sv Bo-i Bests.
Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, Tbat

so tnail matter shall be delivered by tbe
Postmaster until tbe postage doe tbereon
shall bare been paid: and no box at an;
pest office sbxll be assigned to tie ok of
an; person until tbe rent therefor bas been
paid for at least one quarter, for which tie
postmaster shall girt a receipt, and keep a
record thereof in bis office, which record
.ball be delivered to his successor.

laereccriov No. 3. Tbi» section ahso
lulely prohibits the delivery of any letter,
newspaper, parapbiet, or packagewbatever,
until tbe postage charged thereon shall be
paid. Postmasters must strictly conform
toil. Printed matter must be retained un¬
til it is paid for, either as for a transient
package or for a quarter, as provided in
sections 18 and 35
Each Postmaster mast keep a list of all

box holders, wl'.n tbe number of tbe box
assigned to each, and tbe time during
wbicb be bas used it. Tbe list will be ex¬
amined by special agents, and be delirered
to bis successor to office. Tbe Postmaster
must slate in bis quarterly returns tbe
iisouut of box reals accrued in each quar¬
ter, whether be has collected tbem or not.

ttlgns of raving In.
Tbe Washington correspondent of tbe

Ohio Slain Journal says, under a recent
date:
Tbe idea tbat any troops bare been seut

to tbe relief of Vicksburg. from tbe Rap¬pahannock. is nol eniertalnt-d by our offi¬
cers. Tbe first great result of Gen. Gram's
attack oo Vicksburg is the demonstration
of the enemy's weakness. Outside of
Lee's army tbey have no such strength as
bas been claimed for tbem Two weeks
have elapsed since tbe investment of tbat
stronghold, and yet tbey have not been
able 10 stir band nor foot in its behalf..
Tbey have withdrawn a few troops from
some of the more soalherly places, to re¬
inforce Joe Johnston with a view to Ptin-Iberton's relief, but none have been taken
from either^ Bragg or Lee, wbo have their
hands full already.

It would seem «s if operations all alongthe line bad been suspended awaitiog ibe
result of Banks'jtnd Gram's present as¬
saults. If tbey succeed, or even tbe latter
one, the stroke will be fatal to Ibe rebel
lion. Tbe effects of such a contingencyon it fortunes have already evidently been
studied out, and decided upon at Richmond.The protest of Gov. Vance, of North Car¬
olina, against transferring tbe theatre of
war from Virginia to tbat State wasmade undoubtedly upon ibe knowledgetbat some such conclusion had been ar¬rived at by Jeff. Davis. Tbedreadlul im¬
portance of the catastrophe about to fall
upon tbem is shown by jeff.'s presence inMississippi, by tbe increased whining oftbe Kicbmond papers, sod by the scamperof ibe rats everywhere from the sinkingships.

m,KCTIO.\ ItKTUKXS.
OFFICIAL VOTE OF MUXOSOA LtA C0CSTY.
For Governor.A. I. Boreman 1585 .Secretary.J. E. Boyers 1562. Treasurer.Campbell Tarr 1584. Auditor.S. Crane1561- Attorney General.A. B. Cald¬well 1559. Judges of the Supreme Courtof Appeals.R. L. Berkshire 1586, Wen. A.Harrison lido. Jar. H Brown 1548. Cir¬cuit Judge.John A. Dllle 1500 Senate.H. Dering 837, E. C. Bunker 031, JohnJ. Brown 750, H. Sineel 441. "llouse ofDelegates.J V. Bongbner 419, A S.Bowlby 108. Reabeir Finnel 500, John B.Lougb 720, Li-Roy Krumer 1104, WilliamSimpson 18). Clerk of Circuit Conrt.A. Hnytuond 1008, L 8. Lay ton 604..Sheriff.John M. Brand 1569. ProseuliagAttorney.J. N. (lagans 1396 .Surveyor.Geo. C. Sturgis 167, George Price 1177,E, Hartley 9. John R. Diabell 39. Re¬corder.A. LJ Wade 1585.

Violent Hailstorm.
A violent hailstorm passed over a por¬tion of Lewis coanty, Mo., last Thursday.W. G. Gordon, liviog two miles southwestot Canton, had eighteen acres of wheat,ten of oats, and eighteen of corn destroyed.H. JeoniDgs, just beyond, lost twenty Gveacres of wheat and rye, together witheverything in tbe garden; twenty chickens,nearly grown, were killed; twelve glassbroken, and other injuries inflicted. Tbebail is said to have fallen to the depth oftwelve inches, as measured on the level intbe yard after the storm. At Dr. Connell's,on Friday morning, bail could stilt begathered by wagon loads, as it is said tohave accumulate! in gullies to tbe depthof six or eight feel. At Sbelton Jones'the force of the hail scaled the bark andlefi many a braise and indentation on ap¬ple ireea in bis orchard..St. l.ovut Union.
Toe latest edict of fashion in Paris de¬clares that all elegant dames ought towear tbe hair in the form of a corfogandescending to the waist, bonnd in the!middle with pink, blue and green ribbons,and curled at the extremity in five ofthose long curls which are called "cork- jscrews."

Gen. Santa Anna, ex-President of;Mexico, still resides on the Island of Cu-'bo, a few miles from Havana. He deniesin one of the papers of that city, that beis about to take the field on the side oftbe French, aud against his native coun-
try. I

Stittl timmm. Tlikrtaf *

We Lt perakiued K> priat sk* following
tiLirl from a leuer received by the pa¬
rents of list *nui is Bridgeport. Soese
ptrtt of it wUl b~ fo^&d qoile inUTe*Io{.
Tie writer btloogt to CoL Wei'i guboil
fieefc

U. S. Sn«i> Dun. Jose 2.
Wtti w* felt Koosd City we ituted inr jVicksburg. tad arriTed at Xeapbi* on the

22d of Mtjr, Ut there one day and cight,
left there and cams down to Htltii, Ark.
Oar comajiMarr bcml came into Htleaa,
aboot foar hoar* after tbe rest of the 8et*,'
and reported that tie «u fired into bj,
the "rebt" at Aotlio. Miit., about twenty- !
fire miie* abore Helet*. Oar General con-J
daM he would not let *ocb an act go
aapaniebed, ao oa Sunday tbe 24lb, ab»at t

2 o'clock is tbe mvrning we funtd np the |
rarer w tbe abore named place, arriving
there jast as tbe »an was riling, and land¬
ed our earalrr and infantry and Bent tbetn >

in pursuit of-tbe urebt" and found tbem
aboat 5re milet from tbe rirer, 1500 in I
caa.ber and foagbt them for three boar*, '-

when ttey retreated. carrying all tfceir;
dead and wounded witb them except 4. jWe bad 2 killed and 10 or 15 wounded.;
After tbe "reb*" retreated, oar men came ¦

back and burned the town, and got on
board the boat* and came on down the
river again to Helena. We left there on
jiondty evening and arrived at tbe mouth
of White rirer on Tuesday. here we took
about 30 negroe?, 00 bead of cattle, 40
muiea and a few horses. While we lay
bere there wete 5,500 rebel prisoners taken jnp tbe rirer. captured somewhere below 1
Vieksbarg. On Wednesday we started oo
down :he rirer arriring at Young's Point
on Friday the 28-.b. Vicksburg i* about 6 i
mile* from tbi* point, and Uin eight.
Oar men are throwing abells into the

city erery day from the mortar boat*, and
especially at night they gire tbe rebel* no
rest at all, they throw them more freqaent \
than in daytime. On Friday nigbt we

i coaid see the shell* firing in tbe air and
»«e them when tbey bars'.

{ Gen. Grant ba* got tbem entirely *or-
rounded so tbal it is impossible for them
to get oat, and it is al*a impossible for oar| men to scale tbe wall* of their forts, bat
Gen Grant is taking a new plan, be ba*
zone blowing np their forts, be baa al¬
ready blown np one or two and is now un-
dermioing their itrongestooe tor tbe same
purpose. Oar sharpshooters are under
tneir work* a* eiose as they caa get, and
wbeo erer a man show* himself be is a
gone tucker [or\"aartain." Thus yoa see we
prevent tbem from firing a single ooe «f
ibeir big guns while our men are fortify -

| iog not more tban two hundred yards fromtheir work*.
Vicksburg will fall, no doubt, and that

j sovn, for tbey are getting short of prori-
aioni; and when tbey eat up what they bareinside tbey will bare to surreoder.
Oar soldiers are in tbe best of spirits,and feel a* certain tbat we snail take Vicks-

! burg a* though we were in actual posses-1 sion now. Our gooboais lay close to shore
right in froDt of tbe city. Tbey are out of
range of their guua, of course, bat tbeycommand the whole leree. Tbe women
and children are all in tbe city yet, and
there is no doubt ba; what a number of
tbem is killed erery day: bat it la General
Pemberton's fault. Gen. Grant sent bim
word to more tbeir women and children
oat same time before bis army came in and
surrounded tbe city, and now it would not
do to let them oat to tell tbe enemy tbe
position of oar troop*. Pemberton seat
all the women, and children, and niggera
to our lines the other day but Grant would
not let tbem oat. He told tbem be bad
gireu them tbe opportunity of going ont
once, but tbeir General would not acceptit; bat says be, '-You may itay here inside
my lines if yoa do not wiah to be destroy¬ed in the city," bat tbey concluded to goback into tbe city and stand tbe chance*,bat the negroes Grant woald not permit to
go back, but kept tbem to build fortifica¬
tions.
Pemberton i3 audoabtediy becomingvery much alarmed about bis own neck,as

you will (perhaps) remember he was Colo¬
nel of a New York regiment at the battle
of Ball Run; be n*3 there taken prisonerby tbe rebels, turned traitor, and they madea Brigadier of bim first, and afterward a
Major General, and pnt bim in command
at Vicksburg. He bas sent a Sag of trace
three times, it is said, to Grant, proposingterms on which to surrender, la the first,he proposed to surrender the place it Grantwonld only let tbe men oat without anyarms at all, but Grant woald not bite at
the bait. In the second, be proposed tosurreoder if be would let out 8,000 regu¬lars, and lastly, be proposed to surrenderif be wojld let one man out, and I pre*same that one was General Pemberton him¬
self.
0a Saturday, the 31st, we weot op tbeYazoo rirer as far as Haiaes Bluff, whichtbe -rebs" evacuated ia double quick time.This is an exceedingly strong place, andcould not hare been taken without a greatslaughter of men, but tbey were afraid ofbeing cut off from Vicksburg if tbey re¬

mained Tbey left all tbeir siege gunsbere dismoaoted and spiked. On Monday,Juue 1st, we came down tbe Yazoo and
staried up tbe Mississippi again. We ranall night last night, and are still going on
up, and are aow within thirty miles of Na¬
poleon. I think we are bound for Mem¬phis, for what purpose I cannot tell, bat Ido aot tbiak we shall stay up long, as weleft some of our boats at Young's Point.But I must close for tbia time. .Write
soon. Your soo, Chasms.

Carton* Fact*.
A scientific journal. in tbe course of anable essay on "The Races," says: . fTbenature of tbe profession .exercises a'greatinfinence oa loagevity. Thus, out of 100of each of tbe following professions, thenumber of those who attain their seren*tietb year is: among clergymen 42; agri¬culturists, 40; traders and manufacturers,33; soldiers, 32; clerks, 32; lawyers, 29;artists, 29; professors, 27; and physicians,24; so tbat those who study the art of pro¬longing the lives of others are most likelyto die early, probably on account of theeffluvia to which they are constantly ex¬posed. There are in tbe world 335 mil¬lions of Christiana, 5 millions of Jews, COOmillions professing some of tbe Asiatic re¬ligions, 160 millions of Mobommedaos,and 300 millions of Pagans. Of the Chris¬tians, 170 millions profess tbe Catholic,76 millions tbe Greek, and 80 millions theProtestant creeds.

The Yazoo Ritio..Yazoo is an Indianname, signifying tbe Rirer of Death. Thewster of this rirer is always of a stagnantslimy thickness, and invariably producesao incr.rable disease when nsed any lengthof time. We are U»ld tbat nearly all tbemen in Gan. Sherman's army who went opthe Yazuo were affected by tbe water, andmany who bare returned are yet sufferingfrom the disease contracted on tbat expe¬dition. Tbe rirer is properly named.f.ouitville Journal.

The manuscript testimony taken bythe Commission appointed to inquire intothe operations of the Army of the Ohio,makes a pile two feet in height Twen-tj-seren pages of cap paper are requiredto write the answer to a single question
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J. Mm. ia reUtiOB «o tb»_¦»»¦¦« «C*« !»; jihitm baen iaaorfbyjhe OmiriMrawr e*

Ist«rul Hevenne:
tek para w« W T*1*8 10 "^sSfuiaoooK, ra &r »tctfrisz the eosrcea from *»atu

kdmr< as u. e«sbie tbe AmimMMOAiumnr to i
4ec*de what deduction* afc»Hbe made tberefircA- jTheiKwnetM mmbe ameneed andj-ldialfce Jdfatnet to which the amiaMrt peeaea n*i Tba ,

cdace where a panes roUa, or la eautied totou, la
dtntd Lh rea&enot. tThen rot a roter, the {.lace ;.Wnui «ptrad(np«trl>Hil fa held to be
the pbcc of readtscs.
In earned Umiladpert»a«fcipl>fewd with thr

oooditfcia that nodfritedordrrfaioa of pivit# shall
be inilll theexpiration ef tbe ji«rtne»klp,eaeh
B caber of aoch lm will be repaired to ntnrn Ma i
¦bare at proftla ariat&g (na wefc naewa. fc* »*1
yoar 1K8.«, bad they ae deaired, a dtrfaka^lrf tbe jprotitaeeeldbaie baeo eeea.
Guw orpnfa realized Irom tbe ¦

daring the jmt !&«, which property
...before the Excjes Lav went lata eSeet, ifcosSd be re-

lurbedulaiOTMfortiujarlWL jTitutnun or itebMnuo of tba setetoo af
peruse, who died in tb* yMr Ittt. should make n-
torn of tbe income ibereoflor the year 1S42-

i A aettlaat,i rscnrn uf isocne ri»Bld w*tr tba i
bnetnesa of the year Ibftt, axdndiag prwrtoos yean.CocoU«cted Mesub onus be rtfinalwi.
Physicians and It*yeta stoold include actual re-

ceipteforaerrlexe rendered la 1S«. together with aa
iiathaam ot nrealM or contingent income daa to

rt*r.
Dividend* ud ioUrat pajable ia 1502 should beI retoraol u iocoiM t* UtM ^wr. » matte* when

Dividends derived from gasstockare taxable a* ia- !
come.
Income derived from coal misM taut be retaroftl,although * tax baa been previously paid on the coal ;produced. £o deduction can be made because of tbe

diminished valne, actual or lappoad, ofthe coalrda »

or bod, by the process ofmining. Kent derived from j
coal ai&es is income.
Premiums paid Un life iwuraoce ahaU not beal-

lowed »i a ded&ctioa is nateaeot of i&come.
Peftrioai reeeived from the UsiUd States Gorerc- jz&eot most be retarned with other income Mtject to

Old debtf, formerly cozuidered bopeleMly io*t,bat
, kid within the t me osrervd by the return of ia-
come, «booid be inciudoed in this statement.

l>ebi* coneidered bopeleaiy lo*t on the Slat of I>e-
cember, 18®, and dne to the business of the >earlS6i. may be deducted from the profits of busSntas;if subsequently paid, they must be included ia the
return lor the year in which paid.In order to give fall effect to fheprovlso to the 91st
section of the act of July 1st, 1642, respecting the
tax on that portion of Income derived from Uoitei
bt*tes tfacuritiet. it is directed that when income a
derived partly from the«e and partly from other
aonrees, the $600 and other allowance* made by Uwsha'l be deducted, as tar as possible, from that por¬tion of income derived Irom ether aources, and.saO-j«ct to three per cent. tax.
Xo deduction can be allowed from the taxable in¬

come of a merchant for compensation paid for the
services ofa minor son.
A farmer, when making return of the total amount

of his "farm produce,'' shall be allowed to deduct
therefrom the subsistence of horses, mules, oxen, andcattle used exclusively in the carrying on of said
farm. The term **farzn produce" is construed to in¬clude all production* of a farm, of what nature or
kind soever.
The account of stock sold by a farmer since De¬cember 31st, 1802, should not fee ipoinded in the pre¬sent assessment, bat the profit realized thereby mutt

be accounted for in his next year's return. Where
he has included in his return produce raised by him,end fed in whole or part to stock subsequently sold,he mud account for the gain realized by the feedingand selling of said stock. Where be ha* not includ¬
ed the produce so led, he must return, as profits, thedifference between the value ofsaid at.ck on the 31st
ot December, 1861, and the amount realized for

Fertilizerspurchased by farmers, to maintain theirland in present productive condition, will be consid¬ered as "repairs" in estimating income.
interest should be considered as income only whenpaid, unless it is collectable and remains unpaid bythe consent or agreement of the creditor.
Losses incurred in the prosecution ofbusiness are

a f«ir offset to gains derived from business, but notfrom tboee portions of income derived from fixed in¬
vestments, such as bonds, mortgages, rents, and thelike.
Property used in business, and furnishing profits,when destroyed by fire, may be restored, at the ex¬

pense ot those profits, to the condition when destroy¬ed; if Insured, the difference between insurance re¬ceived and amount expended in reetoration will beallowed.
The increased value g'-ven anew building by per-nanent improvements will be charged to capital.
The contingent fund of manufacturing corpora¬tions, made up during the year 1562, and not distrib¬uted, should nut be returned as part oftb£)bcome ofthe stockholders.
The undistributed earnings ofa corporation, madeprevious to September 1st, 1862, whether the corpo¬ration it required to pay tax on dividends or not,.houid not be considered as the income of the stock¬holders, nor should the corporation be required tomake return of said reserved earnings as trustees,under section 93 of the Xxeise Law. ££The income of literary, scientific, or other charita¬ble institutions, in the hands oftrustees or others, >snot subject to income tax.
When a person boards, and rents aroom or rooms,the rent thereof, In lieu of rent of bouse, should bededucted from the ameunt ofincome subject to tax-
Losses sustained in business since December cist,1662, will not enter into the income assessment for1S62.
Intereston borrowed capital used in business maybe deducted from income.
If a planter returns atlJits farm product*, fas willbe allowed te deduct the actual expense of subsist¬ing and clothing bis slaves.Legatees are not required to return their Isgacieeae income. There ia a special tax on legacies of per¬sonal property ia section 111.
The income tax is itsesstd upon the actual incomeof individuals. Firms, as such, will u>t make re-urns.
"j he profits ofamanufacturer from his business arenot exempt from income tax, in consequence of hishavingpaid the excise tax imposed by law upon ar¬ticles manufactured by him.
?s bridge, exprca* telegraph, steam and ferryboatcompanies or corporations are not authorized bylawto withhold and pay to Government any tax upon In¬terest paid, cr dividend declared by them, all Incomeof iadirfctnals derived frem these sources is liable toincome tax.
The tax must be levied on all dividendsprior to September 1st, 1S62, and upon all salaries ofofficersor payments to persons in the civil, military,naval, or other service of the United fetates, for ser¬vices rendered prior to said date, as such dividendsand proportion ofsalaries were not subject to deduc-
?11 persons neglecting or refusing to make returnof income, except in case of sirktwee, are broughtwithin the penalties prescribed by the 11th sectionof the actofJuly 1st, 1862, vis: as addition of90 percent, to the amount ascertained by the int As¬sessor, upon such informationfufhe can obtain, and apenalty offlOO, to be recovered for the UnitedStates,with ftrtts of suit.
Blank lorau will be left by tba Aariataat Aaaea-lon'oD which to maka the retaraa, on the onulda otwhich i> a eonTanieBt detailed .lateoaot of aoortaaof income. Tboaa ratsrna moat be made to the Aa-lUtut AjatMOn within ten days from tbe time titerare left. JOHM PARKINSON,Ameawr lrt CoL Diet, of Va.Cameron, Jane 10th, ISO. janlj lwdAltw(Weliaborg Herald, FairmontMaUooaland Jdddla-buorne PlaindealeroogT 2 timeaaadi od bill toJohnParidneoo, Asaeaaor, at Cameron.]

THK VRAVBKKITT OF
_ "nJUC AND ACCBPTKD MASONS, of Mt.Pieeeant Lodge No. IK, cordially foTita all n»»rnia flood atandtng to participate lo celebratlac tbaannirennn of St. John, Jose Mth, 1M).N. B..Tbe Ker. Simeon Sat(tod la Orator for theoocidM. lie fa both edifying and iotereatinz.

WJL ?KBMILLION,R. K. KING,3. BKMKLB,JtmStd Committee of Invitation.
Far Parkerabarg,

IS PLACE or TILS KAGLB OCBIMGLOWWATKB
The light draught atearner EMMA3BAKAM, Capt. inn, will leareaaabore on Moadaya, Wedoeedata andFriday, at 10 o'clock A. M. preciaely. For freight orpaaaanapply oo boart or to

JnnSlw JKU.TJkMAXKU.Agta.

r B serf tat
«.. to, C_

WIU KB MU AT AECHO*
utlxCml M«

property sftk* UaiterfSttfea.
ImMiAGo.er«wtMl
Bejotocwn i «la rtfcct A. M.

.
c. h. tmcrxnoL

J"U « CmtA.Q. L

XBW ORSM COOBf.

RECEIVED BT IXrUB THIS BAT.
»jateta h»nrtwt gcraer Tyfiiut.

Ad Miij JfjsfltMfiVI.
a <k bdnUtnd D. Bum el 1114-

jutt ~ J.g tTODB.
HKAD IETI-

m wurrsmenrnBUHiix jus.lUjiaM XtlMW.
BOOP DKIBT1

A large ASEotnuTor bkadletc asd
otterwtarftw Hoop SUnt.

jell J. £. RHODES- j
HEADDRESSES.Smt^ajut rtcefred t* tie

Yeriety Score of
I». SI0OLL A BSO,

j«»ii wm«i»«na.

IEATHXK BELTS tar leilin niMMffeil;, Br*
j ina «the t«k«j euct of

Jail D. SIOOLL A BBC.

T)iLM BASS, esmu tmc*. >m%t rece*rod a tke
r r>mrtuR<<
jn»ll P. *1POLLA BBO-

BROW% BASKETS, new IjU*. jar. rcceieed at
tie TiriBf Store of
Jeell to. StC&LL A BBOu

USE tlx OtiniK English Delfey'. CararfnUiTe.
jeelj B. B3CKISG. AgtaL.

JUST BECBTYED.AKitfcer k* of Vaiumerj lot
O*hudkmtW n> boa iU Maori

iweil cu be kut a: tiw Odd Fdkrv P»ll Drag
Bur*. Can ul m«i» tor yosraelt
Jail! E- BOCKIXG.AltaL

Englishcute head jelly. ready tor«.
jull E. BOCKUG, Agent

BT SO MEASS aae aay otherytMnrta to kill
BedBv tiuLO Coetu-*.; it M mte uJ br.

RAXIASDIttCIraawMrf (heir Me* to
die ifTO*w Caet*r« Pi^uitn.

Jug B.BOCBIBG, Agent.

DO SOT s*rt my rw hn aad Titur G >>i»
wftfaoBt vtiiiUiit tbca wellInt »itL Costar'.

lMect rowttr.
JmII K. BOCKI5G. Agent.

GOATA JELLT.A my Am nntiiiire JtUy lor
Inralids Jeill E. BOCKTSG. Ageci.

PROPOSALS FOR GBADISG
MACADAMIZING.

- . .

A5D

SEALED PROPOSALS will be retired by the on-
dersigned until Tot«bj. the loth iast at litre*

tfdotk P. M_ for ranu*biarabout2500pereh ofgoolquality ofbtokea Sbnmooc. to be placed mod spread
oo Zam street, in the 7th Ward. Also for craAogmid street.

Preposals will itu« Ktontelf tbe price ofmacad¬amisingperperch, aadthe grading per yard.Bids trtil be n«tiT»<l far a put or thewhole of tie
ntarsdaantring HEVS^ SHARP.
joall4t Street CoooiaioQer.

(St&sts ZeitBits copy.)
For Claelaaatl.
The light draught Meaner HAVANA,
apt. Erxiin. will leave as abort this
kT.thBt1lhl«* « * .
^v.auai, vuiltare a< above
lay, the11th last., at 12 o'clock M. Tor

freightor passage apply on board or to
joall JELLY A MAXXK&. Ageats.
PUBLIC SALE OP GOVKESXE5T

PKOPEETT.

NOTICE is hereby giren that I will sell at Public
ATKtkm. to tbe ldghat bidder fcr cmh, at tbe[ Gorernmeat Stablea, la tbe town of Parkersburr,Va_, on Monday, June 1A, 1>5S. .

*.Three Mares.
/..Three Maree with Foal.
19.Nineteen Honea.
4.Four Colts.
4.Foor Males.

! Br order ofMajor General Scbeuclc,CoQUBxnOinr IUW» ^¦ - -

\*«atnu scseock,Ownman ding Middle Departmeat.
A. V. BARRISGER.

Capt. and A. A. Q. M-Quartermaster's Department, Parkersborg, Va_,Jane 1st, 1S68. f_janC

Mmoyal.
PARTRIDGE has remored his Gallery across tbe

street to the store-room formerly occupied byHeiskell k Swearinpen, first door abort Hobbs ABarnes.
Haring fitted up tbe building on Main street, in

ooaaectiou witn tbe one in its rear on Water street,he has now one ofthe most complete establishmentsj ot the kiod in tbe country. J up 10

REMOVAL.
QR. E. A. HtLDRETH,HAS restored his office and reeldeuce to FOURT 1STREET opposite the Court House. jno5 lm

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL,
TO BE HELD ATGEO. THOMPSON'S

KENNETT GARJDEN,
Leetbenrood Bottom.

FBIDAT, JC5B 13TH AT T P. M.
TiCKBTS, >1,00. jnnW 3t«

PCKET CUTLEHV..Wotteoho'.a'B floe PocketKoiree mt old prices byJunC JOS. ORAVESA CO.
FOR RENT,

A GOOD SWELLING HOUSE, with Store roomXJLattacbed, two doors below Pryor and Profit's onj Main streat. [jun5 lm) OLIVER PRYOR.

j I.
obo. r. tatlor.

WANTED.

(Jun 2 lw

f
JaUora, and aU

IJSl
AUDITOR'S OFFICE.Wbxium, June1st, 1SC3./^temmissionera of the Berenne. Jailors, aupersons haring claims against tbe State of Vir¬ginia, will take notice that unless their claims arepresented at this office before tbe 10ih day ofJane,ther ctnnot be paid in Wheeling, bat tbebolderawill hare to go to Alexandria city for paymeat.SAMUEL CRAKE,Jan 8 2w Auditor of State.

PLAI9 BLACK SULKS
IjV)R MANTLES atJr 91 95. 91 50 and OO.jonlO W. B. SENSESEY.
ri^HEPLACETOBUYCHEAP WALL PAPERAND1 BORDERS..Jnst receired, another stock ofcheap Wall Papers, Fine Glased Wall Papers at 25cper bolt. Common 10 to 16 eta per bolt.For aale by JOB. GRAVES A CO,jun6 So. SO Monroe it.

FANCY BASKETS..Joat receired, a fine stock ofTrareling Baskets. For sale low byJanfl JOS. GRAVES k CO.
HiADQcasTsas 4th Rzoixnr Va. Malztxa, )Whsxuhq, Jane 8,1863. JTHiK Sessionsoftbe Court Martial ofthe-4th RegTX meat Virgioia Militia, heretof re ordered, arehereby postponed for two weeks from this date. De-iinquenta will be properly notified.Byordar of A. J. 8WEENEl,Colonel 4th regixoent Virginia Militia.1. X. Iswar, Adjutant. jnu9

Important to Cash Bayers.
JOHN ROEMER,BOS. 31* 33 BAIISTREKT,

Centre WheeliniJJiBJUSTRECEIVED A LARGEASS0RTMB>
Kecsmblsaee, DeUinee, Berwee,Uirn», Oeliooe, Maeilu.BUck Ei!kt SOkgKqae*. BcrenBuqnuAlio, Chfldreas*, Miens' end Ladiar Hate trim-roed.
New style Paris Trimmings, WhiteGoods, Hosiery,3lores. Mitts. Ac.
Alao, a good aa^vrtment of Carpets and Floor OilCloths at greatly redneedprices.Excellent all WoolCarpet forSI per y*rdGood £>ply cotton chain for 60 cents per yard, to¬gether withhundreds ofother articles too numerousto m ntioo.
AllCASH buyers are respectfully inrited to calltnd see for tbemselree before purchasing elsewhere,tt Hoe. SI and» Main street,Centre Wheeling.jan6 JOHN ROEMER.

GROCERIES.
IOH BBL8. PRIME B. 0. MOLASSES.IUU *0 bble. Bruce A Son'.Golden Syrup.SO bble. Extra B-cblrc Syrup.60 kbde. M. O.wd P. R. 8ac«n.100 bble. escorted RefinedSoger.Jut receired, end for ale feyPAXTOS; DO.VLOS * OGLEBAY.WMjtt

SUOAR, Be,
HHM. choiceHe* Orleans.Jv £0 do prime doUbtbie. Bertroors B. T. Symp.SO do cnubedawlrefloedBogars. farsalebreorZS LI8T. MORRIKOV*m

t r>...r- :

POLLACK'S COLUMN.
.JT*'" . i

He Hr( «f the Puie 01

QTIONS.
AXD eCTLOtS WILL

AT

Pollack's NotionHouse i
MM hrfwwtt is the following « g&oda.

SbAoz. wlit« ud «totda>ir«gi
25 do *> 6* twwi trixan>eC fcisvHia.

I iwflfc' *yi«.
30 do wfctt* aod fcwjtJJoil Hals, utitiiB' I

Sf0bcaatifa*Ckft4ageafor.Ck&draa,*us S2»i
to $39.

7i d<*_ Tea*etL&g Bulxtc
i*0 do Walk*# axd Pvrau&MML
aOda Black Plcmes.

do Philips' Itrtfcd-
i MdsJ.lP. Com*' Ouetco.

260 da NedfctiuL
K*0 <fc> Line* sad CatUm
y» do Hair 09 kzrd P«ixa«j.} 2*» do Writing Ink. i

Brnat
1£>S doc Shoe Ck/Ji Eraifci.

| 100 do Pxpea best styles^. i

20 do Children*' Bruns* tod WImja.
To «hkfc wriitfl iTafrtrtfallj »>aig:ai

by augustcs pollack,
aprfO MC MMa<tmt

Al CTIOJ SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
I wax sill ot Mooter,j«u s&l isc, at i» ]o'ciock, A. It, a* the (net door of theCxr.
Hob» is Quo oosstj. Lac Sa 235. Mtasted ce tee
north w«t corner of Jk-5 xod IWd streets, Cstr» j
Tbetfia^ oa which u erectul a two-*<o*;j Brick
Bm&diEg.two tcoes&ests.each canTalerag otreo
roots*, md»ea a&d cellar. Pe»:»3i wfcbiac to per-cbue are isritad so oQ a d im the premise*
Terra* of nk.Hp06 ia cath oo day of **J* and

the balaiare on a credit of bx and twdre uKjcths,
with interest from day cf aal-e. the porchaaer 23Tir.gboada aith good Mcsritj.
JunS GBO. i: WICKHAV. JLodioct^. j
Notice to Physicians.

LIBBABY of Pzastial Mtdiciw. 4 Toieeses. A
series of Asttcaiai ft«W. bj L. Joott Qckis

i and K.J. Wflsoe. Edited by J. fa&rcatt. M. 1>.

The tloft woria mill he sold cheap. Call at the
Odd Fellow Hall Dreg £&cce.

Jo»5 E.BM3KING, Are*
...-.¦

BOOKING'S Pmitsrc Polish still coatitse* to
pre aatisfartisn. Try it.

Ttj Coster's RatPaiaoai.
Trr Coaar'i Mk» Ixtcramtor.
Try Coatar'a Bosch Exterminaxer.
Try Cottar*! B**2 Bog Podsoa.

Try Bocfciag'* CnrimlM Baking P«*wder.
Sterling's Ambrosia, Woofa Hair Resucative.

And all popular Hair Re-toratives and Hair Dre+^nz
Can he had ai tho Odd FHtov Hall Drag Store.

E. BOOKING. ArKit.

NOTICE.
OCR connection with the Belmont Fumsce at

Martin*Ttlle, Ofev», ceased ca the lat isst- br
limitation.

BAILEY. WOiDWARD A CO.
Wheeling, Hay ». 1565.junl ti

Chemical Writing Fluid,
or dUART, P1XT, HALF PI5TA5D

QUARTER PUT BOTTLK8.
MADE ONLY BY

LAUGHLINS &> BUSHFIELD
WHEELING, VA.

I*HIS INK ia now used by the following official*,and person* in this city who all cheerfully rec¬
ommend its anperiority and exoell nee. Letters and
testimonials open lor inspection at oar office.
By the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Eoo L A. HAGANS.By the Adft General of Virginia,
Hoc. H. J. SAMUELS.Bythe Auditor of the State of Ytncfaia,

Hon. SAMUEL CRAKE.By the Surveyar of Customs, C. S-,
THOMAS HORNBROOK, E*q.By the Marshal of the U. £., W. Dist. of Vt,Hon- E. M. NORTON.By theGenoal Book-keeper at the M. A M.Bank,N.C.QUARBIKR.Baq.By the Agent oftheJStna Ins. Co_

WM. P. PETERSON. E*q.By the Agent ofthe Franklin Ins. Co.,
N.C.ATHUR.By the Treasurer ofWhe^in* faring* Bank.

SAMUEL P.HILDRETH.By the Cashier ofthe Citizens Deposit Bank,
JOHN R_MILLER.By theTreasurer of Wheeling tarings, Ins..

A.C. McKEE.By the Wheeling Gaa Company.
GEO. T. TiSGLE, Secretary.By the Southern Protecting Insurance ' -See, Alex¬andria, Ya^ JAS.T. Cf/JSE,Secretary.By the Baltimore A Ohio Hailroad.
JOSEPH. C.JONES, Clerk.By the Pittsburgh, Pt. W. A C. Railroad,THOMAS D. WE3SLEB, Comptroller.By the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

THOS- P. 8 ARGENT, Gea. Supply Agt.Ry Adams Express Company,
N.PIGMAN, Agent.For sale in Philadelphia by J.B. Lippincott A ConPublishers.

For aale in Baltimore by Whitney k Cashing,For aale in Harriaburg by E. 8. German.For aale in Lancaster by Elias Barr A Co. ?
For aale in Washington City by Wm. Ballentine.For aale in Pittsburgh by H. fi. Haven.For axle in Pittsburgh by Johnson A Co. axfd WeldeaA Co.
For aale in Frederick,MI , by G. S. Markle A Co.For sale inCumberland by Andrews A Co.For aale in Wheeling by J. C. Orr A Co., Graves ACo., and merchanta generally. my2S

A MONTH S I want to hire Agenta in<p # *J every county at $75 a month, expensespaid, to sell my new cheap Family Sewing Machine.Address. S. MADISON,maylS-dAwSm-amp Alfred, Maine,
QCA A MONTH S We want Agenta at $60aVUlf month, expenses paid, to sell our Ever¬lasting Pencils, Oriental Burners, and thirteen othernew, useful and curious articles. Fifteen circularssent free. Addrear. SHAW A CLARK,mayl2-dAw3m-smp BIddeford, Maine.

BALfflORAL SKIRTS.
HAMJSOME BALMORALS bj axpreH thii morn-
feb2S J- 8. RHODES

REPRESHISG.
A GLASS of Cold Sptrkliog Mineral Water, fromthe fountain, at the 1junl BRIDGECORNER DRUG STORE.

FLY PAPER.

rrid your house of Flies, use the LIGHTNINGFLYKILLKR. Sold wholesale and retail, by* T. H. LOGAN A CO.,junl and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 1Clitilaid A PirrsBcaoH Rait^oan Co^Cleveland, May 26th, 1863. JA SPECIAL MEETING of the Stockholders ofthis Company will be held at its office in Cleve¬land onWednesday, the 1st day of July next, at 10o'clock A^i. on said day, to take into considerationthe propnRy of increasing the capital stock of theCompany to an amount sufficient to allow of the con¬version ot its mortgage bonds. The Transfer Bookswill be closed from June 25tli to July 2d.my3Q SOd E. ROCKWELL, Rec»y.
NOTICE.

ALL those wishing to brfj or sell ReaTBttate,hare Oerttted Aoconnta collected, or Pensionand Bounty procured, on the shortest notice, will con¬sult their own Interest by calling immediately atNo. 60 Main street.
Jun4 TAYLOR, ROLLYSON A CO.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT AND EXPERIENCED MAN tosettle up a sett of Partnership Books. G<-odsalary will be paid. Address with reference, '-BOX169, Wheeling Post Office, for one week. (jun2 6t

COM RXJS1

ReapersA Mowers.
PRYORA FROST, 21 and23 Main street, wish toinform the farmers of this vicinity, that theybare a limited number for this seaaon of
Wood's Hew Combined Machines,I S f\ i "i*Weighing aboi>t;a0poanda;.Tci7 fight of draft, sodwmrruicd to be » T«ry ntpcrior Mower u «r*lluReaper; eteel cotter ba, ana tMdfj nuuieged. thMfmachinca mn tha wiet anqoalifled .atiiturtioti butnuon.au»>n<»'M.1 "

*. -."« a. «Augx,

Mill Feed! Mill Feed]A MILLWSRD Jart .

myS PRTOR * FROST, I

ALBDMS-Anotte^ « the vSS'stSe Jr,Tedr D.N!OOLL**BO.

Great Bargains.
J. C. Harbour

No. 143 Slain Street,
Has a is-T« aatfrrUi gactif

CAEPET8,
WALL PAPER,

OIL CLOTHS, MATTISG3,
arcs, wuroow shades.,

Of ACL 65-1SKJ.

Tepftir wttk * cn> J<

FtBKISHttG GOODS, ,

Whxii w33 be »Ufcc CMk auy.iL

BELOW EASTERN PBIC£S.
TVcjm ;* vub of Gcoii, wCI , liari rC.m ,r

»The bj F&ca^

J. C. HAKBOUR,! ayU So, M3 MAIS ?Tilr7
ABB. ROBEBTSOS, M. D.

Mil DENTIST,
143 a>rk<! St,-g/TTHT weiel'Jo. v

««8»
sb. e. a. wmcu-Frr.T.,

3
Office am ce 145 HukcuSi

WHrK'.WG, Tj

All,TH* K*JU.IXPKOmncSTS IS THUi!
timj tsTC tics xberaghly tsscei win b*- r_a-;

ij mOcptod at ifcii ottn.
Price* as km- a. good (ad pcrsKel wort ru

l-eproiactd. AD opeucci nrririti <1x21

S- B. BUSHFIELD, Jr
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 22K Monroe Street,
«ay IS WHEELING, Ta.

LEVI STEIN,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor

AND

Wholesale & Retail Dealer-
is

READY MADE GLOTHIMj.
So. 13 MOSROE STREET,

Vv Jb£M I*«XjiyOt VA.

OFPK&S to the dtizeas of Wbeeliar rjcftdtr,
aad to the public in g«»er*l, & hrjt aei. ^

Itcted stock of
CLOTHS, DOESKUT CASSWERES,

VESTIIGS, FURjriSHIXti
GOODS A5D

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Whfeh harta? been porch»d far XETT CiSH.k*
is «¦ubW to wTl on art raaaa&able trrc-s tic.
any other similar establishment in iLij psrt .{ tt#
Kwslxj. Aa^cg tbe ttoci -will be Lead
BLACK CLOTHS of the rery best mxkc*.
DOESKINS ol Enziish ud Frefich Buoiuteri.
FANCY ClfiSIMfcRES of all styles s~J qasiitks,entirely sew, scitable for makinc suits

SILK, CASHMERE A MAR3AILLES YES7IX53

FFR5ISHIXG GOODS,
Such u

WOOLEN AND WHITE OYERSHIRTS, UNDSty
SH1ETS AND DRAWEES, SILK ANI>

LINEN HANDKERNHIEFS,
NECK-TIES, HOSIERY.

GLOVES, SUS¬
PENDERS,

la eodlw rtriHr.
Tbankfo) for the very liberal pttr»U|e extc&5*to the establishment in the past, he trait* to mem

a continuance ofthe wee.
LEVI STEIN.

N. B..AH vork warranted as represented.apt7-2mdAm
United States or America, WesternDistrict of Virginia, S. S.:

The Union Coal and 00 Company
Three Boilers snd^Eognee ofthe steamer Haagrof

WHEREAS a Lebel has been filed in the btstrirtCourt of the United State* for ih* Dir.rk:ot western Virginia, onthe 33th dav of Mar, is«2,by the Union Coal aad Oil Company, ag*iu*t TtrtrBoUerc aad Engines aad part of the~T»ckle sci
furniture c». the steamboat Hanzinj* Hock, allelic/
^ SUTf th*l,oa about the 15th day ef tjetc

,
' steamboat being tben ca s tripfrom Galbpolis to Loop Creek Shoals, in Fsyette°°®^^y» Ta., soak ia the Kanawha River, In waternarigable from the sea, by Testel* of ten or n»r»toas burthen, aad vas soon thereafter toUilj stss-dooed; and the llbellaat* afterwards took po««:oc®^Ted fro® the wreck the said Three Boil¬

ers and Engines. ftcn aad that they are entitled to t
rcav^abj® share ofthe same for the salraze V. tnti-Aad pimjlng process against said -Th«e Boilers ss!Kngint#, etc., and reasonable and proper ninn.and thai;the«M Three BoBem and EsgSETete,mibe oundemned and sold to pay such aalTage, wiltcoata. cbarpaaod expenses. Now thrreforc io ptt-5nar.ee of ihe motion aader the seal of the s»!d ctifltow directed and deUrered, 1 doheieby pre inl&

.
to persona claimioe the said "-Three Boils)and KnEines. '.etc, orthe steamboat Haoginr Sort,or in any manner Iciterested therein, that th.r t«

before «he said Datrict Conrt, to U,iaatwheelinj; inaod for the Western District of Vs.
pma, on the 19th day of Jnne next, at 11 o'clock i>

day.proTided the same stiT<^T.ofjori»dletlon, otherwise, on the next if
.lheu and there to faur<PMethetr claims and make their allegations in :!»

Dated the 25th day of May 3563.
E. 3L NORTON.

_
United States Mar^hsl.BgxJ- H- Sxtth, Proctor for LSbellanta. jun^^4t

ROBBET LUKE'S
EXCELSIOR

LiraP ILE STABLE,
Wheeling, "Virginia.

A I |THB UNDBB8I0XED WOULD BE-
A'TTrV'pecttnily Inform the citixensofWheelteJrr7S and "W powie generally, that he tu

rr.r~"pe?'.d . and Sale Stable ea
whiSi r^^* Market am] Poorth stret >.*Smp.r|W * Pleasant Svl

or a Good Horse and Baggy, can at »!l
°° reasonabl^eruii.rersom wishing to pnrebase good, safe »od quift

FAMILY horses,^¦4°rT" b'c*Iline«* ®y stable before IookiaS

_Jon4.[IwVj ROBERT LUKE.

Sewing Machines.
G^lhi*M25.?KR'Lne,ri,Dpr<,Ted I^ckStiteh

Hemmen, Ten..the h** fa » AU M«Wd«
Aeent for Western Vs.Offloe So. 105^ Mam .t. Wheeling, Va. j«nS0-5c

aForRentand Sale.The rotwertber has for rent, Store Eoom*
0fflee* ,n gooJ baHdtasa.

Lota inJ^SSlr* . ne Hom" for rent; Bnildinjlota and other real estate (or sale.
TH08. H0RNBR00K,

.... Cnstom-HottaetSnrreyor'sOffice,
2d floor.

Pr°vo*t IIassul OsmiL's Omci, *
Washington, D. C, May 22d, 1863. f
S*° ?M,re iofn any particular Regi¬ment ofCaralry now in the field, are hereby
'pc?eIlt tbemselrw at any time dnrios
gjH» fo>h« Board of Enrolment in

Ta%**i7e "tenet*. The Board shall examine
npon ,h'lr fitness fortheser-

riUhii -L.S 3 at>1,10 ProToat Marshal of the
, m.Vm n ! g ® ,he. transportation tickeu to the.TC"lHf?fCTT00_'L" the Headquarters of the 1-

°eneral ofthe SUte. As soon w

htC "J""*1. atthI» general RendexrousrJZilSZm doly mustered by a mustering and dls->a^ng officer, and paid by him the bounty allowed
S,_ .

JAMES B. FRY,tnraitn Proroat Marahal GeneraL
PIPKSJa*t reM,TKl

m,w D. NI00LL k BRO.


